
PACK TWO. PENDLETON,

Great Sale of Ladies' Trimmed Hats
of Style and Quality'

i

This week we will increase the importance of our great $5.00 .sale of
Trimmed Hats- - We are showing a most complete collection,

Some of these hats are from Xew York and some are pattern hats from our own work room. This makes one of the
handsomest collections of Millinery we have ever gathered together, especially to sell at such a very low price as this. In
the lot are Tricorns, Baroness, Turbans, 'Titan, Regent,, with most fascinating trimmings of imported flowers,
grasses, quills, aigrets, feathers and dozens of equally popular garnitures. .

Choose an $8.00 or $10.00 Hat
Come to this saving event tomorrow and every day this Xew hats will be every day.

This great Hat sale will last all this week-C- ome

and see these great bargains' Values
up to $10.00

New Taffeta Silk Princess Slips
Just received by express, 20 new Princess Slips. Most

beautiful Pink, blue, white, each $6.95 to $8.95

New Lingerie Shirt Waists
The very latest styles. Most beautiful designs and ma-

terials. All sizes. Each $1.75 to $3.00

A few of our choice pieces of

Wool Dress Goods
.Tonped together for one day.

Prices from 75 to $1 per yard. Tuesday...

2S Pieces of 44-i- 4S-in- ., and 52-i-

Suitings
51.50 to 2.25 put out Tuesday at 9S, this is a bargain.

IT TRADE
Agents for Hart, k Jno. B. Stetson Hats, Shirts.

"
FROM HE SPORTING. WORLD

. - . i

Standing of Clubs.

4 W. L. P.C.
Portland 11 6 .647
San 11 7 .611
Vernon . .' 11 8 .588
Log Angeles ..10 ? .527
Oakland ...7 11 .389
Sacramento 4 13 .235

Portland 5, Sacramento 3.
Sacramento, Cal , April 17. Be-

fore an Immense Sunday throng the
Ducks took the sixth straight game
of the series yesterday afternoon after
15 innings of scrappy playing. The
senators fought every Inch of the way
the score being tied from the sixth
to the 15th Inning when Boardman
and La Longe mads a brace of bad
boots and a single and double by
Fisher and Rapp won the game for
Portland. Hunt pitched the full game
for Sacramento and was touched for
ten hits. McCredle used Seaton, Ry-

an and Steen, his twirlers being touch-
ed for seven blngies. Score:

. R. H. E.
Seaton, Ryan, Steen and Fisher;

Hunt and LaLonge.
Frisco Takes Two.

Los Angeles, April 18. San
won the double header from

Vernon yesterday and the series, hav-
ing won four games to Vernon's three.
The morning score was 5 to 2; the af-

ternoon 5 to 1. Score:
Morning game: R. H. j--.

Vernon 2 6 3

..San Francisco 6 9 1

Brackenridge and Hogan; Miller
and Berry.

Afternoon game: R H. E.
Vernon 1 3 8

San Frncisco 5 7 5

Schaefer and Hogan; Henley and
Williams.

An Even Break.
Oakland, Cal., April 18. Los An-

geles lost to Oakland In the morn-
ing game yesterdny by a score of 3

to 4. The southerners set a faster
pace In the afternoon contest, winning
by a score of 4 to 2, and playfng an
errorless game. While two costly er-
rors were partly responsible for the
morning score, the Oakland players
earned their victory by heavy hitting,
coring 11 hits against the visitors. In

the afternoon game each side chalk-
ed up seven hits, with the Oakland
card Knowing two errors against the
clean. slate of the southerners. Scores:

Morning game: R. H. E.
Los Arjgels , . . ,. 6 1

Oakland . 4 11 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago 0, Cincinnati O.

Cincinnati, April 17. Chicago won
the Inst game of the series here to-

day 9 to 2, by hitting Gasper hard and
often. Tinker secured two triples and

double. Mclntyre waa effective at

37 l-- 2

all times. Seven three-bas- e hits into
crowd were the features. Score:

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 2 7 0

Mclntyre and eedham; Gasper,
Cantwell and Clarke.

Pittsburg 4, St. Louis 2.
St. Louis, April 17. Pittsburg de-

feated St. Louis in a drizzling rain to-

day. outpltched Leever, but
the visitors made their four hits
count. Wagner tripled In the sixth
inning, scoring Leach. The score:

R.H. E.
St. Louis 2 7 2

Pittsburg 4 4 3

Harmon and Bresnahan; Leever
and Gibson.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
National League.

Club. Won. Lost. P. C.
Pittsburg 2 . 1 667
Boston 2 1 667

2 1 667
Cincinnati 2 .2 '600
Chicago 2 2 500
St. Louis 1 2 333
New York 1 2 333
New Tork 1 2 333
Brooklyn 1 2 333

American league.
Club. Won. Lost. P. C.

Cleveland 2 1 667
Washington 2 1 667
Chicago 1 1 600
St. Louis 1 1 600
Boston 1 1 600
New York 1 1 600
Philadelphia 1 2 333
Detroit 1 2 333

ENGLISH ATHLETES
MAY IOSE AT HOME

London, April The present sea-
son in England is the most Interna-
tional one in character of all the years
of athletics except when the Olympic
games were held here. Over-sea- s ath-
letes were prominent at the Oxford-Cambrid-

sports and others are ex-
pected in May when the Polythech-ni- c

Marathon is run. A movement
was started to have LJungstrom, the
great Swedish runner, who beat all
Marathon records In New York, take
part.

K. A. McArthur, of South Africa,
is an entrant In the and his
record indicates that he will give a
good account of himself.

The most Interesting matter re-
garding the present athletic season is
the possibility that Mel W. Sheppard
and H. Glsslng of New York, may be
"m In a race here.

Already have opportunities been
had of seeing Sheppard run here, and
English sportsmen would be pleased
to welcome him again, as well as
make the acquaintance of such a good
runner as Glsslng. It is probable that
IL Braun of Germany, who Is the
present half mile champion of Eng-
land, will also come to London for the
purpose of defending his title. If,
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Domestic Department .

36-i- Percale, 12 l-- 2 to 15 values, Tuesday S 1-- 3

27-i- n. American Gingham, 15 value, Tuesday 12
36-i- Indian Head Linen, 18 and 20 val., Tues'y 14

Large size Iluck Towels, a bargain Tuesday, 2 for..., 25

Hose Satisfaction
The EVEHWEAIi hose will give you the most perfect hose

satisfaction on earth. They will wear more than any other

hose made. They are doubly reinforced in the heel and toe.

They are seamless, pure cotton and mercerized Lisle.

Plain black and plain tan, pair . 40 and 50
Try them ; they will please you.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
WHERE PA YS TO

Sehafi'ner Marx Clothes, Special Manhattan

Philadelphia

championship

therefore, E. Lunghl of Italy, the
world's half mile record holder, would
also join in, we should see a wonder-
ful race. Unfortunately, England is
now suffering a dearth of real "fly-
ers,"

(

and we sadly want a Cornwallls
or Bredin for the "half," and a Ba-

con, Brinks or.Welsh for the "mile."

WOMAN ADVOCATE
SECl'RES ACQUITTAL

Geneva. A Swiss Portia, Fraulein
Brunstein, the daughter of a lead-
ing federal judge and the first wo-

man to take silk In the country, has
gained a remarkable case at the Zu-

rich tribunal by her eloquence. She
was defending a poor woman railway-gat- e

keeper Madame Louise Wyss,
who, on arriving a few minutes late
to close the gatess at the grade cross-
ing, discovered that the express train
had killed a Swiss boy, aged six, who
had wandered on the track. Frau-
lein Brusteln pointed out that her
client was so wretchedly paid by the
wealthy Federal Railway company
two pounds a month for twelve hours'
work a day that she was forced to
seek outside work to support her four
children. On the day of the accident
the express was on time for the first
time in several weeks. The jury ac-

quitted the poor gatekeeper, who, In
thanks covered" the hands of her
counsel with kisses.

BOSTON AND ST. LOUIS
AT BERLIN EXHIBIT

Berlin. Boston arid St. Louis will
be represented at the City Plan ex-

position in Berlin which will be op-

ened here shortly. Both have already
sent a number of exhibits.

The Civic league at St. Louis,
through its secretary, Mr. Mayo Fes-le- r,

will send a model of the proposed
city plan which is partly being Intro-
duced In the construction of the new
municipal building there.

From Boston a number of exhibits
are expected from the Metropolitan
Improvements commission, the chief
of which is the proposed park and
boulevard plan and the forest belt
which the city has in view. Mr. Olm-stea- d,

park commissioner, is expect-
ed to visit the exhibition.

PUBLIC WORSHIP IS
ON WANE, SAYS FAUNCE

Chicago. William H. P. Faunce,
president of Brown university, thinks
religious sentiment, as measured by
church-goin- g, is on the wane. In the
American Journal of Theology, Issued
at the University of Chicago Press, he
says:

"The moral awakening which has
taken possession of the country has
had a reactive effect on devout re-
ligion,

"A wave of social consciousness Is
now sweeping over our land, and, at
the same time, there Is obviously a
wave of recession from public wor-
ship. The tide of corporate endeavor
Is at the full, but this tide of corpor-
ate devotion mysteriously ebbs. This
disinclination exists not alone 'among
the Irreligious or Immoral; It exists

i

i

most obviously aniong the devout and
the thoughtful."

WIDOW AT 15, FIGHTS
FOR $100,000 ESTATE

New York. "So you think I'm
about the right size to be playing with
dolls, do you? Well, let me tell you
I've been a wife for over five years
and a widow several months."

Little Lena Starr Finelite, who
claims to have been married when 11
years old, and to have donned her
wodow's weeds when 15, spoke these
words solemnly as she told of the le-

gal fight she has begun to recover the
$100,000 estate left by her alleged
husband, Jacob Finelite, the brother
of the present City Court Justice

HOY IS GUARDIAN
OF HIS FANATIC FATHER

Everett, Wash. To prevent W.
a wealthy Snohomish county

farmer from giving away everything
he owns to the Church of God society,
his son has been appointed the guar-
dian of his father and mother by the
superior court here. ' Testimony show-
ed that Alloway had already sent
twenty thousand dollars to the head
of the sect, saying he was command-
ed by the Lord to do so.

CUTTING SEVEN TEETH IN
DAY FATAL TO CIIILIl

'Columbus, Ohio. Cutting seven
teeth in one day, Richard Hugh Ste-
venson, son of the Rov.
W. C. Stevenson, died after an ill-

ness of only two days.
The boy had at different times cut

teeth, having five in all, when on
Friday lust he cut seven In a few
hours. The brain was affected, and
from the first no hopes were held out
for the child's recovery.

University to Build Hotel.
Berkeley, Cal. Preparations for the

immediate construction of a seven
story hotel on a lot owned by the
University of California between
Kearney and Montgomery streets, San
Francisco, hwve been decided upon by
the regents of the university, The
hotel is to cost $380,000. It will b'o
leased for a period or 80 years at a
rental sufficient to pay 7 per cent on
the value of the property. The names
of the lessees are withheld.

College Club Boycotts Taxlcabs.
Seattle. The Owl club, the Junior-seni-

honor society at the University
of Washington, has blacklisted taxi-cab- s

on account of the increased
rates for those conveyances, and here-
after co-ed- s will have to accustom
themselves to the plebian streetcar.
The Owl club will confer with the
senior ball, junior play, junior "prom,"
varsity ball and lower class commit-
tees to seek their aid in the

One of the Mrs. Vanderbllts Is liv-
ing for a while In Reno. But not be-
cause she Is especially Interested In
irrigation and the reclamation of des-
ert lands.

PENDLETON TAKES ANOTHER
GAME FROM PIIiOT ROCK

Yesterday's Contest Victory for Ijooals
By Seoro of 10 to S Contest Ro-lUt- e

Willi Errors Harlan Only

Allows Two lilts Dickson Is Star
Slugger.

Standing of Tennis.

Won. Lost. P.C.
Pendleton ..... .8 1 .750
Weston 3 1 .750
Pilot Rock 2 2 .500
Athena 0 4 .000

Once again have the Pendleton and
Tilot Rock horsehlde jugglers faced
each other in the battle arena and
once again has the laurel wreath been
placed about the brows of the county
seat colts. The champions of sheep-lan- d

came to town yesterday with the
confidence of Class A leaguers and
they entered the game thirsty for re-
venge. But their star of hope was
setting before It arose to the view of
the fans, and It was early evident that
destiny had again decreed the dregs
of defeat as their lot. Therefore was
It a sad tale that was borne back to
the hills of the herders.

The score of 10 to 2 briefly epito-
mizes the nine-eanto- contest. And
when it is said that the visitors had
13 errors to their credit and only-tw-

hits-- , while 7 errors and 9 hits were
written in the homo columns, the
whole story of the game Is concisely
told. From that It may be judged
that the exhibition had but faint re
semblance to a National league game.
and that the Pilot Rock pltcljer was
no match for his younger opponent.
Harlan was aguin In fine' fettle and
his slants again proved to be one big
puzzle to the mighty willow wlelders
from the Rock.

Dickson again won distinction as
a star sticker by being the only
man credited with two hits, and one
of these enabled him to tear up the
dirt between three bags.

The game is briefly told as fol
lows: Both sides went down In one-tw- o,

three order in the first and in
the first of the second the visitors
ucceeded In landing a man on the

third sack but there he died. Powell
started things for Pendleton by tak
ing first on B. Gilbert's error. Rader
bunted and reached first on an over-
throw, while Powell negotiated the
next two ba.-e- s. King sacrificed, scor.
Ing Powell and sending Rader to sec
ond. Hiyes then clouted the ball.
which was badly handled with the re-

sult that Rader crossed the tally pan.
That ended the scoring for that In
ning and there was no more done un-
til the 5th. when a few costly errors
gave the Pilots the first half of their
final score. In the Pendleton half of
thM inning occurred the big balloon
ascension, and when terra firma was
reached again seven more marks had
been added to the score of the colts.
Four hits, one a two bagger and one
a three, two sacrifice hits nnd four
errors tell the details of this tragedy,

's only other score came In
the 7th when Collins reacned first on
an error and was registered at home
by Dickson's long drive for three
sacks. The last half of the visitors'
score came In the elRhth when Smith
was given a free ticket to first by
Harlan and made the circuit with the
assistance of a hit and an error.

Tubulated Score.
The tabulated score of the game

follows: ,

. . AB R.
Dickson, c. f 6 1

Nelson, I f j
Alexander, 21). . . . : . 6 1

Powell, 3 b 4 2
Rader, ss ,4 2
King, lb 4 0
Hays, d. f 3 0
Collins, e 4 2
Harlan, p 4 j

Ttrtals 38 10
Pilot Rock. AB. R.

Gilbert, m. c 4 0
Smith, lb 3 1

Oakley. 1. f .4 0
Lobuugh, p 4 0
Doane, r. f 4 0
Gilbert. L., 2b 4 0
Gilbert, R., 3b. . . .4 0
Westmite, c. f. . . , . .3 1
Uoyer ss 1 0
Kexlnger, c. f 0 0

Totals 31 9
'In Hi.. ;.v. ,...1.1. .
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2
1
1

1

1
1

0
1

1
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1

0
1

2

0
0

0
3

0
9 7

lb E.
0 0
0 1

1 2
0 2
1 0
0 2

0 1

0 0
0 4
0 1

2 13
1 n.n. wtiKH'y 100K (smith'splet. nt f.rst and was renliien,! in

(the left field garden by Rexlnger.
nummary.

Two base hits, Nelson, Collins. Threo
1.1U Ultr, TT . .

w in..-.-, naruin, uicKson. uase on'
oaiis, tr Harlan, 3. Strurkout by
Harlan, 9, by Lnbaugh, 6. Passed
balls Coilins, 1. First on errors Pen-
dleton, 10; rilot Rook, 2. L. Gilbertwent out twice for bunting on thirdstrike.

Weston Wins from Atlicna.(Special Correspondence
. Athena, Ore., April 18. Errors on
the part of Athena players lost an-
other game to Weston on the localgrounds yesterday afternoon. Athena
had seven of these chalked up to her
credit while Weston had but threo.
The final soore was 9 to 6. .Wheeler
and Kcefe formed the battery for
Weston, while Wilson and Stone alter-
nated .In the box and Hawks caught
for Athena. Six hits were securedoff Wheeler, while Wilson allowed
four and Stone 3. The feature of thogame was the sensational catch of a
long high fly in center field by Stone.

Liquid Foot Ease.
Relieves tired, aching; and sweaty

feet. Happiness for evedy one at 25c
a bottle. First Class Drug Stores.

Beauty may be on Incentive to love 'but resoect control ih- .w Hviiuiieu UUII--
dltlon.

Cpyribl 191 by Oulcaull AdrtltUlitg Co., Cbfa

April 18, 1910.
Rear friend:

Do you use soap? We use soap at
our house, and a washboard too, when
we wash. They tell me I soil lots of
clothes and soil them lota. That's
why they make me go after the soan
and washboards.

Laundry soap costs 5 bars for a
Quarter.

Fancy Toilet Soap costs S bars for
a Quarter...

'mCoTiSl- t-

Imported French Castile Soap costs
25c per pound.

Washboards cost 60c.
Clothesline costs 10c.

Your friend,
JACOB.

P. S. To get good soap and a good
washboard and a good clothesline
that won't break I go to

CLARK'S
GROCERY

Phone Main 174.
V14-54- 6 Main Street.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. Lucas Coun-
ty, is.
Frank i. Cheney makes oath that he la

enlor partner of the firm of P. J. Che-
ney a Co., doing business In the City of
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, sadthat aald firm will pay the earn of ONI
I1LNUHED DOLL A 118 for each and ererfraae of Catarrh that cannot be cored by
the nae of Ball's Catarrh Cor.

"BANK J. CH4NIY.
worn to before me cad subscribed lamy prnenre, this 8th day of December, A.

A. W. OLEABON.s' Notary Public.
Halls Catarrh Cpre la taken Internally

and acta directly on tbe blood and morons
aurfacea of the miiii HmnA
a la Is free.

1 1 . f 1

,

,

'

-, -

-

kF' ,f CHKNY a CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drngglats, 75c.
Take Haifa Famll. Im. .

ttoa.

The right sort of Immigrants most
of those that are coming now.

Spin
To The Public
I have added an te optloal

department which will be In charge of

A. E. SERUM
Optometrist '

who has had years of practical ex-

perience. Tour optical work will re-

ceive thorough attention.

A. L. Schaefor
Jeweler

CilSETI
The

pew medium-bac- k

is a features

Jap-A-La- c

The Home Beautifier

Murphy Bros.

The
. paint men

will tell you about

Jap-A-L- ac


